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[[Nick Dante 8/8/17]]
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence
Rudolph Buchbinder
Letter #25]]
[[Page 1 – Letter]]
Basel, April 24, 79
Dear Emmy, dear Henri,
First all, thank you so much for buying
the book for us, dear Emmy. I hope the
cheque from Ann Colbert will arrive
soon.
About the date for our concert, it is of
course my fault. I mean February and
not January and if it might be posibell
to write from Feb. 17 to Feb. 24.
About Brescia, I am very sorry, that you
don’t come, but I understand that this distance
from Florence is a little to much. Unfortunately
I have to leave Brescia next day, but please
write me your hotel so at least we
can talk a little bit. I would love to
see you both more often then only once
a year.
Much love, yours
Rudi

